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Constitutional 
lendmentsupto 

roters August 25
Important Changes 
Proposed at Special
Election
Voters o f Texas w ill be called

ij, ,n to decide on four proposed 
niendments to the state's const i- 
tion at a special election called 
,r August 25 throughout the
ate.
The proposed amendments were 
bmitted by the recent session of 

n«> legislature and the special e- 
ction was called by proclama- 
<>n of the governor.
One of the proposed constitu

ents! changes, Senate Joint Res
ult ion No. 8, would increase the 
embership of the Texas Supreme 
nurt from the present three to 
|ne members. The increase in 
umber of Supreme Court justices, 
s-wever, would be in effect an 
crease of only three from the 

iresent Supreme Court and Com
ission of Appeals, also a three- 
dge court, an auxiliary to the 

lupreme Court.
Under this proposed amendment, 

resent judges o f the Commission 
f appeals would become member* 
■  the expanded Supreme Court 
hich post they would hold "until 
nuary 1st next preceding the 
piration of the term to which he 
s been appointed and until his 
ccessor shall be elected and 
alified.” The present members 
the Supreme Court would con- 

nue in office until expiration o f 
eir present terms.
At present the stute’s higher 
urt s> tern is composed of the 
prime Court o f three members; 
e Commission of Appeals, which 
ts as an adjunct to the Su- 
eme Court, reviewing appeals 
il rendering judgments, which 
v approved by the Supreme 
>urt; and nine Courts of Civil 
¡ppcals located in the nine dis- 
icts into which the state is divid- 
. The proposed amendment does 
t affe t the Courts o f Civil Ap- 
al-. although some attorneys 
,\<*r abolishing this intermediate 
*p from the lower courts to the 
prente Court.
Another proopsal. House Joint 
solution No. 11, is o f particular 
crest to state legislators —  a 
ise in pay. The amendment 
:>uld put legislators on a contin- 
>us per diem pay basis, in other 
•rds, pay them $10 a day the 
ar round while they are in of- 
e rather than the present plan 
per diem pay for each day the 

¡¡stature is in session. In ad- 
tan, the lawmakers would 
aw payment for mileage travel-
0 and from the seat of govern- 
nt in attending legislative ses- 
! which travel pay they now

reive.
The third amendment to be vot-
1 n. Senate Joint Resolution No. 
would exempt j>ersons in the

O ld forces of the United States 
the armed force reserve, the U. 
Maritime service o f the Mer
uit .Marine from payment o f the 
II tax as a prerequisite to the 
vilege of voting in time of war. 
■ amendment excepts members 
the regular Army, Navy or Ma- 
1,1 Corps from the poll tax ex- 
>tion provisions.

•I" oUlier vote amendment 
ild exempt persons in the arm* 
So .-s from payment o f poll 
while the United States was 

ioged in war or within one year 
r the calendar year in which 

r is terminated. A person who 
(1 been a member of the armed 
* ‘"■ without a poll tax receipt 
'•'■r the provisions of the a- 
ndnient. All such voting privi- 

granted under the proposed 
endment provides such privil- 

•mly in case the voter is oth- 
**• qualified to vote.

A fourth proposal would provide 
a maximum payment o f 320 
month for needy persons over 
age of 65 years and for finan- 

1 assistance to needy blind over 
years of age and needy children 
**r 16 years of age. The pn>- 
ed amendment commits the 
Te to accept financial aid from 

federal government for Its 
*ge pension program and llm- 
the amount o f atate funds 

<‘ h may be appropriated for 
(Contlausd on Last Page)

j No Soft Peace Says 
! Thomason after Visit 
German Horror Camps

Congressman R. E. Thomason of 
I this district has returned from 
Germany where he went as a mem
ber o f the Congressional Commit- 

(tee appointed to investigate atroc- 
; ity camps. Six senators and six 
congressmen made the trip at the 
invitation of General Eisenhower 
and General Marshall.

Mr. Thomason said the re
ports and pictures had not been 
exaggerated and that it was hard 

I to believe that civilized people 
1 would resort to such brutality. 
The committee will make a report 

! to Congress this week.
Mr. Thomason favors strong 

i support of the United Nations 
Crime Commission now being set 
up in London in order that the 
guilty may be brought to early 
trial. He wants to see law and jus
tice prevail and no resart to to
talitarian methods. He does con
tend, however, that membership 
in the S. S. or the Gestapo is prima 
facie evidence of guilt. He said 
this is no time for a soft peace.

¡History of County 
jTo Be Included in 
Handbook of Texas

AUSTIN, Texas. — The history 
I ami traditions of Ozona and 
i Crockett County are to be included 
j in the Handhond of Texas, an en- 
1 cyclopedia of Texas and Texans 
to tie published by the Texas State 
Historical Association. Facts to tie 
included are sought by Handbook 

j editors.
"In order that significant events 

¡about the community net be omlt- 
' ted from the Handbook, we seek 
information directly from all in
terested townspeople,”  according 
to H. Raile.v Carroll, director of 
the Association.

The Handbook o f Texas is be
ing compiled from the knowledge 
and effort of thousands of Texans 
and the stage of assembling au
thentic facts regarding Texas 
towns and cities has now been 
reached. Those persons with data 

I concerning their locality are asked 
to write the Texas State Historical 
Association, University of Texas, 
Austin. Information sought for in- 

■ elusion in the Handbook is that 
of historical characters and e- 
vents as well as present day in
dustries and institutions.

Collection Made of 
Army Camp Papers 
For Texas Archives

AUSTIN. Texas Newspapers 
published by Texas army camps 
during the current world war are 
tieing compiled by the l Diversity 
o f Texas Archives, as a perma
nent collection for their World 
War II files.

Every flying field, training 
camp, reception center, or replace
ment center in Texas which has 
published a newspaper " i l l  have 
copies of the papers in a perma
nent file in the University Library.

In 1941 the library received on
ly one paper " I he ( amp Wal
lace Trainer," from Camp Wal
lace, neur Galveston. Now in the 
fourth year o f the war, 48 news- 
pepers are tieing received and cat
alogued weekly by the library.

DAUGHTER TO CHILDRESSES

Mr. ami Mrs. Philip I»-«- Child
ress are the parents o f a daughter 

| born Wednesday night in a San 
l Angelo hospital. The baby weigh
ed 5** pounds.

Lt. L. D. Kirby, finance officer 
of the Army Air Force hospital «• 
Coral Gables, Fla., has been pro
moted to the rank o f Captain, 
friends here learned this week. 
Capt. Kirby was formerly an as
sistant cashier in the Ozona Na
tional Rank, going Into service as 
a private on December 1, 1941.

Margo Pogue, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Pogue, underwent 
an operation for nmiendiriti* in 
a San Angelo hnspMJ last Thurs
day The child has been returned 
to her home here and is recover
ing satisfactorily.

John Henry Flanagan has re
ceived a medical discharge from 
the Army after three years o f ser
vice, and Brrived here this week.

Army Transport 
Plane In Forced 
Landing Here

Engine Trouble Force# 
Plane Down in Chand- 
ler Pasture
Five crew members escaped 

without injury and an Army 
Transport Command U-47 twin-en
gine ! transport plane was undam
aged in a forced landing of the 
plane in the Early Chandler pas
ture at the outskirts o f Ozona Fri
day afternoon.

Engine trouble caused the for
ced landing, a clogged fuel line 
putting the right engine out of
•ommissiori. The plane was heav
ily loaded with war cargo and the 
pilot brought the plane in over the 
town of Ozona at low level to make

perfect landing at the small 
clearing just west o f Johnson 
draw in the Chandler pasture. The 

| pilot brought the plane to a sliding 
| stop just about thirty feet short 
o f a wire fence at the south end of 
the clearing.

Crewmen of the big transport 
plane said that it lost altitude rap
idly after the engine went out. the 

' plane being so heavily loaded that 
the single engine was insufficient 
to keep it up. The pilot had start
ed to land the plane in a pasture 
north of Ozona when he spied the 
small clearing and made for it, 
the plane almost skimming the 
housetops as it labored on one 
motor to make the landing. The 
only damuge tothe plane was loss 
o f its trailing radio aerial, which 
was torn o ff on brush ns the plune 
glided in for a landing.

The plane’s cargo was unloaded 
on a truck und shipped t>y rail to 
lighten the ship so that it could 
take o ff from the restricted field. 
The damaged fuel line was repair
ed and the plane took o ff early 
Saturday morning. It was bound 
for California, having taken o ff 
at San Antonio.

Rain Accompanies 
Violent Electrical 
Display Sunday Night

Ozona and sections to the south 
\ of the city received a good rain 
Sunday night, to the accompani
ment of one of the most violent 
electrical displays seen here in 
several years.

Continuous lighting flashes und 
an unbroken roll o fthunder awak
ened Ozonans to the colorful di 
play Moisture ranged from .7 of 
an inch here to more than an inch 
in some areas Considerable hai! 
accompanied the fall to the east 
of Ozona.

Prisoner of Germans 21 Months, Pvt. 
Everardo Ramoz Never Doubted He Would 
Be Rescued by Victorious American Army

New Shoe Stamp 
To Become Valid 
On August First

A new shoe ration stamp will he 
validated August 1. according to 
the rationing division of the Dis
trict Office o f Price Administra
tion.

Airplane stamps 1, 2 and 3 in 
Book III. all valid now, will con
tinue to he good indefinitely along 
with the new coupon. The number 
of the new stamp " i l l  he announc
ed later.

Rationing officials pointed out 
that this announcement is being 
made well in advance so that con
sumers may budget their remain 
ing stamps to fit their families 
needs now and in the future

The new stamp will come into 
I use nine months after the la*t 
stamp was validated la-t Nov. 1 

¡This eliminates the two pairs ,,f 
shoes a year,policy that had been 

i in effect since Nov. I, 1943.
The longer interval is neers- 

! sary, it was explained, because 
j o f "extremely heavy military de- 
1 mand for shoes and severe inroad« 
on retail inventories of rationed 

: shoes.”

"This is like being in heaven,"! 
commented Pvt. Everardo Ramoz 
with a wave o f his hand in a ges
ture encompassing the whole town
o f Ozona.

Pvt. Ramoz returned to Ozona 
last Friday after spending 21 
month« in German prison camps, 
lit was captured in Sicily on Au
gust 1, 1913, and spent some 19 
months in Stalag 2B ut llammer- 
steni, east of Danzig in Poland 
win re he worked on a potato farm.

In all his 21 months as a pris
oner of arrogant Germans, who 
threatened American prisoners 
with bayonets when they attempt
ed to avoid work, the Ozonan nev
er once doubted that the overpow
ering weight o f American arms 
would in the end conquer the Ger
man and that deliverance of him
self and fellow prisoners would 
corm in time if they could but sur- 

I vivo the ordeal long enough.
"Hure, I knew we would whip 

them.” Pvt. Ramoz said. “ No coun
try in the world ha« anything like 

| America. In fact, there’s no coun- 
|try that can compare with Ameri
ca. I've been ill North Africa, .sii- 
cily, Italy, France, Germany, Bel
gium, Austria and Poland and I 
still think America is the greatest 

'country on earth.”
As evidence that the American 

prisoners in the hands of the Ger
mans never lost confidence nor 
suffered lowered morale. Pvt. Ra
moz related that he and fellow 
prisoners, who were required to 
work on German farms near the 
Hammerstein prison, used to shine 
their Red Cross issued shoes and 
put on neckties each morning lie- 
far* going out to work in the p<>- 
tat> patches. “ A sort o f propa
ganda," Ramoz explained.

pvt. Ramoz landed in North 
; Africa with an infantry battalion 
of the Fifth Army. The Germans 
were making their last stand iti 
North Africa when he arrive«!. 
Ramoz said. His battalion was or
dered to take an airfield in Rizerte 
•• tor as their first combat as 

«ignmeut. When the ha'talioii ar
rived, however, American para
troopers ha<I*klread> taken the 

. field.
The Ozonan participated in the 

nvasion o f Sicily, landing on th- 
. ’,v, «t const of that island "ft Italy 

,i< July 9, 1943 He fought through 
21 days of 1 ho Sicilian campaign 
In-fore his company wa- cut o ff 
ind surrounded in a mountain po 
ition near Tronya. Sicily Thor* 

the company withstood heavy Get 
man assault for three days before 
t was finally raptured Only e- 
le\en men were left alive out of 
the company when the German- 
finally dosed in. all of them 

¡wounded, Ramoz «aid Pvt Ramoz 
d suffered three machine gun 

oalletwounds. cute in tin hip, one 
(through the thigh and a slight 
u -und in the elbow Fortunately, 
t . lie of the bullets struck a bone 
..rid Ramoz' wounds proved not se
rious.

Ramoz’ battalion was 
miles of Messina, the last German 
-tand in Sicily when he wa- cap
tured. He anti fellow prisoners 
"ere  taken across the strait to It- 
,h and thence to a German h*>s- 

• il at Naples After a few day«
■ f treatment there, he was taken 

Stalag 7A near Munich and af 
three days in that camp wa 

removed to 2B at Hammerstein 
« to re  he remain«! 19 months.

After the first SIX of «•■*•«*1» 
months, the going wa.« "rough," 
R.tmoz said. For the first few 
months, the Germans allowed the 
111 isoners to receive Red Gross 

kages and packages from home, 
f t.ut after that, lift I*1 was allowed 
i the prisoners. He received only

Crockett County 
Still Lagging in 
Seventh War Loan

Only $40,000 Pur
chased to Date on 
Quota of $310,000
Five hundred Superfort raids 

on Tokyo!
Thirty-thousand American cas

ualties on Okinawa!
Jap suicide pilots sink American 

ships-
The war is not over for Ameri

cans long, hard fighting is a-
head more fine American Roy*
must die.

The Sevent h War I sum drive i- 
lagging in Crockett County!

Only $40,000 worth of securities 
have been purchased to date on 
an assigned quota o f $310,000 for 
the county. The county's E. Rond 
quota for the drive is 3120,(8)0 
Only $30,(881 worth of these bond- 
have been purchased to date.

These were the figures report 
ed this morning by Scott Peters, 
County War Finance Committee 
chairman. Hope was expressed by 
the chairman that the poor show
ing to date is due to the fact that 
the drive has not yet reached its 
momentum in this county rather 
than to nny feel ink of a let-down 
among Crockett county folk as a 
result o f the end of the fighting 
in Europe.

Terrible war is still a grim re 
nlity to thousands of Americans 
in the Pacific -  to many Crock
ett county men who are in the 
thick of the ferocious fighting. 
Let's face th«- fact that we haven't 
‘got th*- job done' until the last 
Jup is killed or surrenders, the 
chairman urged.

Ismael Najar 
Dies of Wounds 
Suffered Apr. 19

Veteran of Long Com
bat Service Dies 
Near W ar’s End
Pic. Ismael Najar, a veteran of 

more than two years of fighting 
the Germans through North Af- 

| rica, Sicily, Italy, France and in
to Germany, died of wounds suf- 
fered in Germany on Apr il 19, 
ler than three weeks before the 
final capitulation o f the Hun.

Word of Pfc. Najar’»  death was 
received early this week in a tel
egram from the War Department 

! to his sister, Elvida Najar. Pfc. 
Najar died on April 20, the day 
following his wounding, previous
ly reported in a War Department 
telegram a« “serious.”

Najar entered the service Feb- 
ruarv 12. 1942. lie left for over
seas service in March of that year, 
participat'd in the N'.rth African 
camapigns and in .Sicily and Italy 
and then landed with the Ameri
can army on the southern roast 
o f Frame, an army which cleared 
southern Frame of Germans and 
then fought them to surr«-nder in 
G*-rmany\

8 Boy Scouts 
Are Advanced at 
Court of Honor
3 Tenderfoot, 4 First 
Class, 1 Star Scout 
Win Awards
Eight Roy S< outs «if Ozona 

Troop 53 were advanced at » 
court of honor held Monday even 
ing at the Scout cabin. ’Ihr«-*- latys 
were invested as Tenderfoot 
Scouts, four were advanced to 
First Class Scouts and one to Star 
rank.

Th«* n«*w Tenderfoot Scouts are 
William Meinecke. Tommy Lax.-on, 
and Chari«*« Cunningham First 
Class badges were awarded to Ray 
Pin« r, Jr. Ralph Carden, Chris 
Perner and Scoot Smith. Kerry 

within -"¡Tandy  was advanced to Star rank 
Radges were pr«-«ented by < S 

I Denham. Talks wer«- made to the 
¡Scouts by Joe K, Ripple and I B 
i T. Sikes. Ray Piner .advancement 
chairman for the local Scout com- 

i mittee. was on hand for the c«-r> 
;moni««. After the court of honor, 
punch ami rookies were served.

15 Ozona Scouts 
Expected to Attend 
Summer Camp in July

Nineteen Pupils 
Given Awards for 
Perfect Attendance

Nineteen pupils of Ozona public 
schools were nwardt-d perfect at
tendance certificate« at the close 
of the school y ear maintaining u 
perfect attendant-«* record, neither 
absent nor tardy, for the last 4- 
months of school, Supt. C S. Den
ham announi ed this week.

Receiving the awards w«-re th«* 
following pupils:

First grade: Henry Hair«*, Billy- 
Bob l/onon, Beverly June Day an«l 
Carolyn Bruce Harp.

Se«-ond grade: Frankie Jones.
Third grade: Oliver Earl Berry.
Fifth grad«-: Douglas Capps.
Sixth grade: Patsy Cooke, J«-r- 

ry Carl I.onon.
Seventh grade: Gilbert Armen- 

trout. Albert Van« y. Tom Mitchell 
and William Meinecke.

Eighth grade: Ray Piner, Jr.
High School: Marshall Sw«*eten. 

Joe Ross Huf«tedler, Bud Mein- 
I eck«*. Buddy Russ«-ll and Ada Bal- 
; lar«i.

McDonald Family 
Featured in Picture 
In Canyon News

Under the heading "McDonalds 
, Are Typical West Texans," th«* 
I Canyon News last week carried a 
two-i’olumn picture of Mrs. Bryan 

j E, McDonald and h«*r five child- 
I r«-n, t'harl«*s, Dick !,«*«. Billy Joe, 
Palsy and Donald.

"The McDonald family was fen- 
i tured on Mother’s Da\ in an ad- 

v« it isement for the West Texas 
I Stat«* College by the McCormick 
'< of Amarillo," the caption road. 
: ’Th«- moth«-r. Mary Davidson ‘Mein
ecke, wa« a student in I he college 
before her marriage to Bryan Mc
Donald, who was also a stud«*nt 
h«-re Th«- family has lived in ()- 
zona for many years, but returned 
to Canyon last fall *o that th«? five 
rhihiren could have the advan
tages of th<* college which has 
meant so much to the parents 

¡throughout th«* years.”

Reynaldo iera, wounded in J  France last summer soon after 
¡.'he invasion of the Normandy 

•oaat. has been discharged from 
j the army, le ra  haa been under 
treatment In Army hospitals in 

l this country for several months. 
A brother, Pvt. Alej««a lera , also 
seriously wounded, la still under 
care of Army doctors.

five packages from home, Ramoz.
lid.
" I didn’t know much about th«* 

Red Cfoss before 1 went into the 
service, but now I know- plenty and 
1 will always do all I can to help 
the Red Cross," Ramoz declared 
fervently. "I d«»n’t believe w«> could 
have mad«* it without the 
Cross.”

Scoutmaster Bill Cooper of 0- 
zona Troop 53 is hopeful that at 
least 15 boys of the local troop 
will be able to attend summer 
ramp this year.

Application blanks have lkeen se- : 
cured and placed in the hands of 
the boys, the Scoutmaster said, , 
and a number of them have ex- i 
pressed a desire to attend the 
camp. Ozona Scouts will attend 
Camp Fawcett, between Sonora 
and Rocksprlngs during the week 

Red of July 1 through the 7th. Boys 
who expect to attend the summer

When they were first captured. I outing are asked to have their 
the prisoners were stripped of all physical examinations by a doctor
their GI clothing, including shoes, 
the returned POW declared. They 
were issued old. patched German 
uniforms o f first World War vin
tage and wooden soled shoes. loi
ter. however, the Red Cross sup- 

(Continued On Last Pag«)

and application blanka and exam 
¡nation certificates should be 
turned in to the Scoutmaster at 
the water works office as soon as 
possible.

Buy Bonds! —  And

Royal Service 
Program Held by 
Baptist W. M. if.

Th. W ornan's Missionary Union 
of th«- Baptist Church met with 
Mrs H A Gustnvus Wednesday 
afternoon for a Royal Service Pro
gram.

"Consecrating the Centennial 
to Christ” was th«- topic for the 
program and several interesting 
parts were given.

Refreshments were serve«! to 
Mrs. C. O. Webb, Mrs. Isiuis W il
liams, Mrs. Gr«*en Mankm, Mra. 
T J. Bailey and Mrs. H. A. Gua- 
tavus.

Next Wednesday the group will 
enjoy a pirnlc supper in the yard 
at the home of iMr .and Mrs. Green 
Mankin at 8 o'clock. Husbands of 
members are to be invited guests.

I

l
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MIDLAND Midland, home -f
- «!, • ; . *  r(.. :, * ! the S* uthW'est,
«¡11 stas'e it« eleventh World* 
t ' «  «pt , »r - ¡. «. June «. S. 9
and Id

F.vv performance* of the rode*-
•  ill be given Nijfht show» will be 
presented June T. -, and 9, an«i 
June )•> b«>th atternv« n and nigh* 
«how* will be featured.

Purses »11 total »0,500, incluii- 
ef Tan «• ?«•■• The large total 

, . v:« ’.«si ?•< attru t outstandirv 
. rf : rt • r- f the nation 

Flvertt C Thurn » i l l  furnish th*
.. . - • » .«  • ar f«*r the Mi
lan«i *h »  Colburns stock will a‘ - 
irm • manv of the top performner« 
,, * ,  has a reputation for having 
the br«t in the rodeo business. The 
.am« sTttt ’« »  !1 ite u«ed later in the 

n at Ms ' « n Square »«arder 
j n N « »  5 . > r k

Events w ill include brune riding.
, .Hi n : mg. hull riding, bare- 

. . hr r> r : r.g »teer wresthr,' 
.«,,,, ridir» All c r.tests wilt 

be t*.-du ted in accordance with 
'rie rul«s • ft he Rod vo Association 
f America
The pr gran- includes a Cowgirl 

>;«'?i« r Contest and Colburn will 
•• • at the Midland exjMMiition
s g r i*  who will participate in, 

«♦ ,. Madi-on Square Carden Hod«" 
New Y rk C:t " >res of Cov. 

f W .-• T» v .» at'i New Mix
are <-\;.»■ •• : t< enter the cor

ta*’ . -ne f the ir. -• colorful in
the nation.

« r- - * men in the armed f©r-
- *11 th-;r first r««d*o r

M Hand arid n<> exp»M * will be 
. • ; r-iv: tr. fu,est »»ter
• . - r • • • i r the men statiuneti in 
am; > and air ba-e- of West Tex-i-

iir. N-W Mexico.
M .Baud'« Rode, promises to be 

’ ■ fast. -V • 'ighest and rough.-■
- ver to held in th«- Southwest.

PIONEER « M B HOSTS \T 
i IIMMI.M  EM ENT I» \Ni E

12 V) for -avh twenty five (36» 
m.le*. th« d.s’ a-.-e to be «reputed 
by the ne«re** and must direct 
route of travel by land, regardlea* 
o f ra.lwa'* r * a*er route* . and 
the ( .-fnptr 1er < f the State shall 
prepare and preserve « table of 
distan -s t. -a. antj »eat, now 
®r hereafter ’ be established . and 
by • i h ta- e the mileage of each

with *aid Ro.ar 
«M to be prese I

« here- Member« o f the Pioneer Dan.«
Club honored Osona High School 

G#o Russell graduate* of 1945 at their darn«
County Her* Crockett County, Thursday evening in the court- 

Texas house, following c< mmencemer '
Cro« sett County, t)iona, Texas, exercise* in the high school auili- j 

24tfe day of May 1945 torium. All students of the high
_  _ ---- _  -ib <,1 » « r e  als invited Mimic |

tienelle Childress, daughter <>f was furnished by Harrison’s Tex- j 
me- -er • -e 4,d, but no Mr and Mr- Plea» Childre«s, is an» Hosts for the evening were 
n eo ■ - . • »,*d t„ rr .e «.m An* n;.. vi* ting »¡th  Rev Mr and Mrs Max Schneemann
age f< r any extra iru io s  that may vnd Mr* Clyde Childers el..; Mr and Mrs Watt Turner.

^ ill you hold a

FAT-SALVAGE BEE
(or your country ?

f  ir all the folk» to pitch in and give him 
a hand Many a harvest would have be-n 
lost without the help of a busking bee.

YOUR COUNTRY NIIOS a f it salvage
tee right now! Mini.*\» of tons of fat have 
teen used up to supply tl>c thousands of 
battlefield and home - front ner<l* in this 
war. And there's still a k>t of war ahead!

A PLEA TO EVERY W OMAN! Our c ir try is calling on y  -., ti e women in »mall 
cities and towns and on the farms, to wive every drop of used fsl Y our used fats are 
desperately needed to meet our country's requirements.

So scrape all pans and roasters. Skim soups and gravies. K rep y sir used fats in 
a tin can any kind will do. Save meat trimmings and plate scrapings in a bowl; 
melt them down and add the liquid fat to your can.

When the salvage can is full, take it to your butcher Hell give you 2 red point* 
and up to four cents foe every pound. If you have any difficulty turning in your used 
fats, caQ your Home Demonstration or County Agent.

this far. IK,001,000 gm punis if isti fits,
APRswarf*? WTA m é OPA. Pud M b  Matfry

ER CHEAP

/H o n e y '

They’re giving their all,,»
back them up with YOUR dollars!

As THE battle lines approach 
» the heart of the enemy’s 

homeland, the fighting grows 
fiercer. . and more costly in men, 
mateiiel and money. That’s one 
reason why every red-blooded 
American must hack this mighty 
7th War Loan with every dollar 
he can lay hands on. Another rea
son is that this is really two drives 
in one. In the same period last

year, you were asked to invest in 
two war loans, as against one this
time.

No need to tell you that War 
Bonds are the safest and best in
vestment in the world. So pour 
out your might, Americans, in 
the MIGHTY 7th War Loan. Let's 
show our valiant Fighting Men 
that we're backing them to the 
limit of our means . . .  100%,

TNI N
M I O H T Y

WAR LOAN

B U Y N O W l  B U Y  M O R B I  MORE! M O K E !

Ozona National Bank
A  Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas

Close-Out Sale
Of Our Entire Stock of

G R O C E R IE S
We are going out of the grocery business and will 

sell out our large stock of high quality FRESH grocer
ies at saving prices.

BEGINNING  M O ND AY, May 21, we will sell 
out our present stock at

10 P E R C E N T  D I S C O U N T  
On All Purchases Amounting T o 

$5.00 or More
Sale prices apply on groceries only -  not on feeds 

or gasoline and oils.
Discount will be in effect until entire stock of gro

ceries is closed out.

ALL GROCERY SALES
S T R I C T L Y  C A S H

C. C. L u t h e r
Groceries • Feed - Gasoline • Oil
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nference Seeks 
ys to Sugar-Coat 
dffic Court Fines
determined drive to craae for- 

r the “  I was robbed" feeling of- 
jjnj,' motoriata often have on 
mK a traffic court will he 

in tied In May and June.
. preventative* from the Su
nn Court, the Attorney Oener- 
|)e|iartment, and the Dcpart- 

1t of Public Safety will take 
in meet in i» in every section 

the ,-tate during these months 
in effort to increase the effie- 
i v, decorum, and procedure of 

state's justice and tra ffir

courts. This national safety pro-' 
irram is being sponsored in Texas 
by the Texas Safety Association.

The meeting for this district j 
will be held at San Angelo on 
June 2H at 2 p in.

Te situation as it often exists 
i was explained by Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court James I*. Alex
ander, who will take part in the 
discusaions ill many o f the meet
ings :

“ A motorist who breaks a traffic 
law should Is* punished, hut he 
should he punished in a way that 
impresses upon him the fact that 
he has done wrong, and that he 
has been given a fair trial in a 
court of dignity and justice. Too

often he is haled into a dingy of
fice, arbitrarily fined without re
gard to his side of the story, and 
hurridly dismissed so the next
case may he taken up.

'This citizen can hardly be ex
pected to have much respect for 
our court system, and therefore 
lias little respect for our laws. 
This is an attitude we must erase 
if we hope to keep the casualties 
on Texas highways down.”

Im perially urged to attend the 
nearest regional meetings are all 
justices of the peace, county at- 
torneya and county judges, district 
attorneys and district judges, po- 
li e officers, sheriffs and their 
deputies, and constables.

Ranch Supplies
\E CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Roger«'

SPECIAL FORMULA
STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WOKM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND «OATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

R ANCH  SUPPLIES  

SALT - BR AND ING  PAINT.- CHALK  
SH EARING  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN KROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE fid

an's

STOCK M EDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF A LL  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It.

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora. Texaa

Just as many Texans had long 
forecast, a Texan was the first A- 
mericun officer to make contact 
with the Russian army in tier- 
many, but if it hadn’t been for the 
Russians, he would ha\e become 
the forgotten man of the European 
war.

Lt. Albert L. Kotzebue of Hous
ton, former Texas Aggie baseball 
player, met the Russians near Re- 
isa on April 25, but through some 
slip the first link-up was credited 
to a Californian who actually met 
the Russians some four hours lat
er. All Kotzebue had to show was 
the word o f newspaper corres
pondents until the Russians came 
up with a medal for him the other 
day and drew the case to the at
tention of (len. Courtney Hodges.

Now Kotzebue hopes his feat 
will win him a permanent army 
commission.

Fortunately for the Hermans, 
the famed .'Pith (Texas) division 
wus officially resting in the final 
days o f the German battles. Oth
erwise no telling what might have 
happened. When the Texans final
ly emerged from their "rest” , they 
had a first-class hag o f Nazi big 
shots. The list included Adm. 
Nicholas Horthy, head of the Hun
garian government. Field Mar-

shal von Ruiulstedt, I.izst ami von ! 
la-eh. and finally, fat Reichmur- 
-hal Herman Goering, who will go 
on trial for his life as one of the 
major war criminals,

Included ill the two veteran pla
toon; a ligned  to guard Goering 
were Sgt. Richard Snell. Houston;^ 
Sgt. I.* t> i l.eggett, Fort Worth; 
(p i. Robert Neal, Lufkin; 1‘vts 
Filoména Pena, Ta ft; Everett 
foody, ('enter; James Farmer, 
Fort Worth; Don Parsons, Hills
boro.

The plight of liberated coun
tries in Europe will present Amer
ica with not only the spectacle of 
-upive i human misery hut a real 
military problem during the fall 
and winter Contribution.- o f Tex
ans tbiough their county war 
flies' "for our own, for our al
lies, f i war victims" will go. in 
part, t the relief of these unfor
tunate people through several 
member agem ies of the National 
War I and.

Sg» lb vie Ladd of Deport learn
ed tin meaning of "too much suc
cès-.”  wtien his unit of 90 men and 
25 vehicles from the 87th recon- 
iiaisaiice squadron started out to 
meet the Russians. The unit dis- 

| armed thousands of German sol 
Idlers Thenl.ndd and his lieuten
ant captured a German town simp
ly b> walking through and accept
ing the surrender o f a German 
major and the burgomeister.

By the next morning, however, 
'some of the Nazi commanders re
alized how small a force was "enp- 

I turing" them and grew threaten- 
; ing. Ladd and his lieutenant out
talked the Germans briefly, but 

i only thi movie-like arrival o f the 
Russian- ti take o\ei the thous
ands * ■ prisoners got them out of 

i a jam

L O T  Gold ring set with 
thre> Mexi an black diamonds. 
Lost either at swimming pool or 
at druv store. Reward for return 
te Tin Sim kman office le

Mr- Harry Perner, w h o  ha 
lieen here several weeks visiting 
relative-, has gone to San Antonio 
for a few days visit with Mrs. 
Claude Hudspeth.

Mr- H. R. Tandy and children 
will leuve soon for Hot Springs. 
Ark., where they will spend the 
summer with Major Tandy, who 
is Stationed at the Army general 
hospital there.

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d «

FEEDS
Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Product«

Grains —  Mixed Feed« —  Salt
SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY— LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

G ood  J*n in t
D c r o r a lfw  A n d  P re se rv e *

G R AN D  PROFESSIONAL

BULL FIGHT
V ILLA  ACUNA, M EXICO

(Across from Ik-1 Rio)

SUNDAY, JU N E  3
IP .  M.

Presenting Two Daring Fighters

NACHO

P E R E Z
Famous, Skillful and Daring Matador 

I amrile with Border Hull Fight I ans

IN COMPETITION WITH

RUTILO

M O R A L E S
Young Courageous Hull fighter.

Famous in Mexico City f»t His Art and Skill

FIGHTING TO DEATH
Pure Spanish Blooded Bulls 

From “Las Playas” 4
DON T MISS THIS EXCITING EVENT

PAINT la available— now— for every house
hold purpose. Maintrnance and Repair of prop
erty 1» recognized as an essential part of every 
citizen's duly. We ran help you select the 
tight paint, ahadea and color scheme* for the 
job you hare to do. See u* today—or phone in 
y e v  order.

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

And After the Fight
DINE ano DANCE
IN THE BEAI TIM  L PATIO AT

LA  M A C A R E N A
GOOD MUSIC —  GOOD FOOD — GOOD SERVICE 

Adjoining The Arena

Mrs Henry H. Carden has gone 
to upend the summer months with 
her husband. Lt. Col. Henry H. 
Carden, stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, She was accom
panied by her two children, Ralph 
and Wanda Carden.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mills and 
daughter, Barbara, and Mrs. T. L. 
Nelson from Pandale attended the 
Ozona High School commence
ment exercises Thursday night.

Mr .and Mrs N. W. Graham left 
Tuesday afternoon for Cameron, 
Texas, to be at the bedside o f Mr. 
Graham's mother, who is reported 
critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Childress, 
Jr., were hosts to a group of 
friends at a week-end “ fishing 
party" at their ranch on the Peco» 
river the past week-end.

Mrs. ('. L. McDonald and her 
daughter, Mrs T A Kincaid, Jr. 
and Tom left Monday for Coman
che where they will visit Mrs. C. 
1!. Baxter and family. Mrs. Baxter 
is another daughter of Mrs. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. Clinton Glover and daugh
ters, Joanne and Della, are here 
for a visit with Mrs. Glover’s par
ents, Mr a.nd Mrs. N. W. Graham.

Billy Mi W illiams, 1945 Ozona 
High School graduate and four- 
vear let termini in high school 
football, left Saturday for Dallas 
w t • re he w ill take part in Spring 
foot),all training at S. M. l '„  where 

. he expects to enroll at the hegin- 
' ning of the summer session.

Mrs I H. Cox, Jr., has returned 
from a visit in Dallas She was ac
companied home by her daughter, 
Mis- Ora IsMjise Cox, who has 

j been making her home in Dallas.

Mr.and Mr- Neal Hannah have
as guests this week their son-in- 
law and daughter, Lt. and Mrs. Ed 
Lewis. Jr., and Eddie, III, and 
their -on, Lt. Hilly L Hannah and 
i.t. Tommy Hums ui Sioux City, 
Iowa. Lt. and Mr«. Lewis and son 
are en route to Lt. Iwwis* new sta
tion at McClellan Army Air Field 
at Sacramento, Calif , and Lt Han
nah and Lt. Burns are on their way 
to a new station at the Yuma (A- 

i riz. i Army Air Base.

HONOR 

THE MAN 

WHO WEARS 

THIS EMBLEM

He Has Done His Share!

This tiny Lp»k1 button, one voteli 

sec in more ami more lapels these 

clays, is the returned serviceman's 

bailee of honor. It b presented to 

him with his Honorable Discharge 

as a symbol of our nation's erati-
é **

tnde tor hat ine served his countryO J

faithfully and well! I he veteran 

who wears this emblem has earned 

the respect, admiration and grati

tude of all of us.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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H J. K. No. 1»
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to tht* 
Constitution of the State of Texas. 
ann-Ilding Sections 51a, *lb, .Me, 
and aid of Article 111 so that the 
«ame shall consist o f one section 
to be known as Section 51a, pro 
v id in».' that the Legislature shall 
have the power to provide assis
tance to and provide for the |>a>- 
ment of same to actual bona fide 
citizen* of Texas who are need) 
aged persons over the age ol six
ty-five 1 65) year», needy blind tier- 
sons over the age of twenty-one 
(21' .'ears, and needy children
under the age < 
years; precidili) 
ance of financi. 
Government oí 1 l

ixteeli 
the ;

d f ror
•d

16»
ICcept-
n the
States

the payments of 
from State funds 
ceeit either paynu 
era! funds or a tot 
Thirty-five Million 
IMM)..itati per year 
the necessary elec 
>allot. proclamât io 
tion, and making a 
to defray the net* 
of proclamation, p 
holding the elect n

RE IT RESOLVED

l

,h!l

ivnting for 
form of 

td publica-
propriat ion 
y expenses
ation. and

HY THE
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE

—

OF TEXAS:
Section I. That Sections 51a, 

51b, 51c, and 51d of Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended and the same
are hereby amended so that the 
same shall hereafter consist of one 
section to be numbered 51a. which 
shall read as follows:

"Sec 51a. The legislature shall 
have the power, by general laws 
to provide, subject to limitations 
and restrictions herein contained, 
and other such limitations, re
strictions and regulations as may 
by the Legislature be deemed ex- 
jiedient for assistance to. and for 
the payment of assistance to:

", 1 i Need' aged person • W h> 
are actual bona fide citizens of 
Texas and who are over the age 
of stxty-fIV* 05» years, provided 
’ hat no sin h assistance shall be 
paid to any inmate of any State 
supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person ah„ shall 
not ha' e at tually 
for at least five

nine t9) years immediately 
eding the application for such 
statue and continuously for 
t 1) vear immediately preced- 
sut h application; provided 
the maximum payment per 

hall not 
Dollars

*20 per month.
" c "  Needy blind persons who

alt- actual bona fide citizens of 
Texas and are over the age of 
twenty one 21) years; provided 
that no 'Hih assistant# shall la- 
paid to an' inmate of any State 
supported institution, while such 
in mate, or to any person w ho shall 
not have actually resided in Texas 
at least five 5» vears during the 
nine years immediately preceding 
the application for such assist
ance and continuously for one i 11 
year immediately preceding such 
application

•• :i, . dy i hildren who are at -
tual bona fide citizens of Texas
sttd
116)

are
ve;

inder the age of sixteen 
*: provided that no sin h

wh

ded in Texas 
tears during

»iî-taruMi shall be t'aid on accou
anv *hild over One l )  year <
io ha* rot c i  ! Miously ri'bid
Trxa- for one * 1 > y ear imn:
ittlv pneeding the applicati'

tance, nr on account

the
pre
ass
one
'tig
tha
month from State fund 
be more than Twenty

d

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessorie* - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

L

the needy- aged.
and needy ch lid: en
ritmient may oft et

Scat Covers for 
All Make Cars

High Quality Tailored Seat Covers 
That Last and Last

Bring in Your Car for Estimate

WILSON MOTOR CO.
J. I* I'ogur. Manager 

HI MB1.E » RODI <TS PHONE 54

W e W ill Be

C L O S E D

The Second and 

Third Wednesdays in 

Each Month

Through the Months of

JUNE. JULY AUGUST

BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES - GAS - OIL 
Let

L E E  P E A R C E
Service Your Car 

Expert Mechanical Service on 
All Makes Cars, Trucks

any ihild under th» age of one 1 
year whose mother has not con 
tmueusly resided in Texas for out 

I '«-.ti inimedately precedim. 
such application.

"The Lcgi-latim ,-hall have thi 
authority to at opt fri-rn the b<. 
era! Government of the Unit 
State* *uch finum t*l aid for t 
assistance of 
needy blind, 
aw such (ioVi 
not incut) tintent with reatrictioi - 
herein *ct forth, provided how
ever that the amount of such as
sistance out of State funds to each 
per-, i, assisted shall never exi < ed 
the amount s. t xpended out " f  
F ederal Funds . ami. provided fur
ther that t e total amount o f m i. 
ev t<> be expended out of St; te 
fund- for such assi-tance to t ) i  
needy aged, needy blind, and 
needy children -hall never ex, eed 
the sum ■ • Thirty f;ve Million Dol
lar- *.V>,O00,0tH>! per year.”

Sh i|i| tic  Legislature enact 
enabling law* and provide an ad- 
d itina l appi o prist ion hereto in 
anto ipation of the adoption of 
tb s amendment, such Acts shall 
not be invalid by reason of th«:r 
antic ipatory character.

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu- 
tutlonal amendment shall lie sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
Texas at a special election to lie j 
held throughout the State o f Tex
as on the 25th day of August, 194 >. | 
at which election there shall be 
printed on such ballot the follow- . 
ing clause:

“ For the amendment to the Con-1 
xtitution giving the Legislature 
the power to set up a system of
payments of obi age assistance to 
th>*e above sixty-five '65) years 
of ag e .  provided that monthly pay- 
men** from State funds to any one 
person may tie in valid amounts 
based •> tied, that the maximum 
payment per month per person 
front State funds *hal! not be more 
than Twen'y Dollars ?2o per 
month, givir g the l,*-c stature the 
[towel to set up a system of pay
ments for the needy blind persons 
over twenty-one '21) years of age; 
giving the Legislature the power 

j to set u[» a system of payment* to 
needy children under *ixteen '16) 
year* of age. providing for the ex
penditure o f  fund* from the Fed
eral Government; limiting the to
tal amount w hich may I • expend
ed f o r  such assistance out of State 
funds; and providing condition*

as to residence within the State in 
order to become eligible to re
ceive assistance.

"Against the amendment to the
Constitution giving the Legisla
ture the power to set up a system 
o f payment» of old age assistance 
to those above sixty-five 165) 
year* of age; provided that month
ly payments from State funds to 
any one person may be in valid a- 
mounts based on need, that the 
maximum payment per month per 
person from State funds shall not 
tie more than Twenty Dollars ($20) 
i>er month; giving the Legislature 
the [tower to set up a system of 
payment* for the needy blind per- 
*mis over twenty-one (21) years 
t age; giving the Legislature the 

power to set up a system of pay
ment* to needy children under 
-iXIten ( 16 i years of age; provid
ing for the expenditure o f funds 
:ium the Federal Government; 
limiting the total amount which 
may be expended for such assist
ance out of State funds; and pro
viding conditions as to residence 
within the State in order to be

come eligible to receive assist
ance."

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas D hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have the 
same published and held as re
quired by the Constitution and the 
Laws of the State o f Texas.

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars (95,006) or so much 
thereof us may l»e necessary is 
hereby appropriated out o f the 
funds of the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay

1 expense* o f such publication 
I election.

rctunJMrs. T. 1- Nelson ha» 
from Salt Lake City, Utah 
she has been visiting her day 
and son-in-law-, I’ fc. and yjr> 
Diffie, Jr Pfc. and Mrs. Ii ff,,, 
parents o f a son born thm r» 
|r,

Mrs. Violet Goodman of i)a|L 
who has tieen here vi-, 
and Mrs. Musste West and ,hi 
ren, returned to her horn. Kriá

P E L I0 N A I  M IO P I  IN t  
S E R V I C E  . •  •

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt aHenti<>n.

(fyfyußtyQreerCa
"Serving West Tesas Since 1913" 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

I f is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glosses than 
to make bad eves 
b e tte r '

OTIS l .  PARRIS
n m iu rr im n

* »  H nw tn i* Dial
K a n  V n c rU

F. W. M ITCHELL
FAINT CONTRACTOR

Fainting and Decorating

Retter Class — Frompt Servie

Fhone 173 Ozona or 
7965 San Angelo

6-30 p

New Stock of

S A D D L E  T R E E S

Just Arrived
We have been able to secure a new shipment of *.ul- 

»
•He trees in the populur styles.

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE for that new 

die while we have a 'election o f trees.

NEW STOCK ALUMINUM HITS AND SPURS 

LOTS OF SADDLE PADS 

NEW • Itenutiful Hand-Stamped Rill Folds 

SHOE REPAIRING

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitters”

UM

Accurate and

RANCH REC O RD S
Are More Important

'today Than Ever

WOMEjttltttt’ 
m FLASHES?

Government regulations and new war tax programs make it more im

portant today than ever before that every business keep accurate records of

it operations.

r'u ruff«* from hot ilxrhrs. 
r n l .  uerrous. btehalruae. 
a bit blur » t  um «*—Our to th» func-

tloual - mlddluMi* ’ period perulUr to 
roman—try this gr*«t mrdlcln*— Lydia 
It p inXh*m » Vrcrtnblr Compound to 
rrllrvr ruch armptomr Puithrngj 
Compound lin/a n »tu »*  I t «  our of 
thr best Known m«Oleine» for LhIO 
purp.ee Follow U M  direction«.

Oxoaa Cl pter N
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR
Regular meeting* on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting June 19

The ranch business is no exception. Your government must necessarily 

levy stiff taxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under way, and tax 

agents are going to !h> stricter in demanding compliance with all regulation*. 

Records of all operations are going to lie increasingly important in proving up 

your income tax returns.

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Superbir Ambulance Service

Phone 44 54 L)»y or Night 

San Angelo, Texan

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 

business with the Stockman's RANC H RECORD HOOK. Your cancelled checks 

or your present records ran lie transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Compiete Record • In 1 Volume
OZON 4 LODGE Net 7 4 ;

A F. & A M
F »-guiar meeting* first

/ x S y  Ñenday night in each 
month

Next M«*eting June I

RANCH RECORD ROOK

m i’KSPAV 5

A JOINT

ifiipc»siii|f an
institution ol 

ruviding for i 
,ine member*
iiialifiodions;

Ion, tenon 
•IlHtttioll. —
I IT RESOL 
I.ATURE Ol 
IX  AS: 
'.■ctioii 1. TI 

|), 1. 5 of the 
Hate of Texai 
rreaftlT to r
• Article 5. 

nme Court 
Tuef Justice 
u.*t ices, any 
onstitute a qi 
urri-nce of fix 
, a decision i

¡hat when th 
urt may re<| 

it in section 
he court to 
.in.**-* and ti 

„ .ns for writ 
|,reliminur>' n 
hall be eligi 
hief Justice
• ' I l f  Suprel 
ti>. at the tin 
•itizen of the 
if this state, 
law attained 
¡ve years, at)

practicing la’ 
mid judge of 
(get her at lea 
Justices shal 
of th«‘m each 
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Sec. 2. Sai 
tional Amen 
m it ted to a 
electors of tl 
election to hi 
State on the 
August, 1941 
each voter o| 
amendment i 
ballot with 
following w< 
ballot, —

"FOR the 
State Consti

- .: - em# (
hem";
and each vot 
po»ed anierul 
off the hallo 
the follow in 
*aid ballot: -

AG A INS'
the State C 
for a Suprenr 
her*.”  —

If it appe 
'-t said elec 
of the Votes 
aid amendi 

become a pn 
tution. —

Sec. 3. Thi
t: • nccessai

I ( lectio« 
published ai 
a.* [irovided 
aiel law* of
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fi. J. K. N«. 
JOINT RESOLI'TION

ropifinti an amendment to th«* 
,,n«'ituti‘>n of th** State of Texas 
t-.ividiriK for • Supreme Court of 

members; prescribing their 
uHlif «rations; providing for their 
|,., tion. tenure of office and eom- 
fn»at ion. —*
1 IT r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e  l e g -
, ATI KE OF THE STATE OF
IX  AS:

cition I. Tiiat Section 2 of Ar- 
r> of the Constitution of the 
of Texas be amended so as 

, natter to read as follow«:
"Artiele 5. Section 2. The Su- 

ninie Court shall consist of n 
■i ,.f .Justice and eight Associate 
'ustices, any five o f whom shall 
,institute a quorum, and the con
currence of five shall be necessary 
,, a decision of a rase: provided, 
hat when the business of the 
milt may require, the court may 
it in sections as designated by 
h«. court to hear arguments of 
•auses and to consider apnlica- 
ions for writs o f error or other 
ire I ini inary matters. No person 
ihalI be eligible to the office of 
iiu f Justice or Associate Justice 

if the Supreme Court unless he
¡it the time of his election, a 

• jtizen of the United States and 
if this state, and unless he shall 
ji.ivt attained the age o f thirty- 
f iw  wars, and shall have lieen a 
[practicing lawyer, or a lawyer 
and judge of a court of record to
gether at least ten years Said 
Justices shall be elected (three 
of them each two years) by the 
qualified voters o f the state at a | 

neral election; shall hold their 
«iffice six years, or until success
ors are elected and qualified ¡and 
shall receive such compensation 
¡is shall be provided bv law. In 
i use of a vacancy in the office of 
any .lusice «if the Supreme Court, 
the Governor shall fill the vacan- 
■ until the next general election 
for state officers, and at such gen
ii;,! election the vacancy for the 
unexpired term shall be filled by 
election by the qualified voters 
of the state. The Justices o f the 
Supreme Court who may be in o f
fice at the time this amendment 
takes effect shall continue in o f
fice until the expiration of their 
teerm of office under the pres
ent Constitution, and until their 
successors are eleted and qual
ified The Judges of the Com
mission of Appeals who may be | 
in office at the time this amend-j 
merit takes effect shall become As
sociate Justices o f thee Supreme 
Court and each shall continue in 
|office as such Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court until Janu
ary 1st next preceding the exjiira- 
tiun of the term to which he has 
been appointed and until his suc- 
cc-sor shall be elected and quali
fied.’’ —

Se, 2. Said proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors of this State at a special 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturday in 
August, 1945, at which election 
each voter opposing said proposed 
amendment shall scratch o ff the 
ballot with a pen or pencil the 
following words printed on said 
ballot, —

"FOR the amendment to the
State Constitution providing for 
a Supreme Court o f nine mem
bers" ;
and cat h voter favoring said pro
posed amendment shall scratch 
off the ballot in the same manner 
the following words printed on 
aid ballot: —

"AGAINST the amendment to 
tbi State Constitution providing 
’ ■ r a Supreme Court of nine mem
bers,"

It it appears front the returns 
' aid election that u majority 
' the yotes cast are in favor of 
aid amendment, the same shall 

' • "me a part of the State Consti
tution. —

Sec. :t The Governor shall issue 
tin necessary proclamation for 
'aid election and have the same 
published and said election held 
a.- provided by the Constitution 
M,“ l laws o f this State. —

time thereafter; providing that 
members of the regular Army, Na
vy, or Marine Corps o f the United 
States shall not he permitted to 
vote; providing that other mem
bers of tile armed forces shall be 
entitled to vote under certain con
ditions; providing the form of the 
ballot for voting on said (proposed 
amendment; fixing the time for 
holding an election; directing the 
Goevrnor to issue the nece-sary 
proclamations; and making an ap
propriation. —
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE ST ATI OF 
TEXAS:

Section I. There shall be -n) 
mittei to the qualified ..,tcis ,,| 
the State of Texas the matter of 
amending Article VI of the Consti
tution of Texas, by adding thereto 
a new section which will modify 
the present restrictions concern
ing voting. This new section -he.I 
h*' inserted between Section 2 and 
Section :i of said Arti> !<• VI, and 
shall be known as Section 2.i. and 
shall read .is follows:

"Set turn 2a Nothing in this Con 
stitutioli hall be eon-trued to re 
quire any person, who at th< tin. • 
o f the h tiding of an ele lion here
inafter referred to is. or wh ■. w ith
in eighteen months immediately 
prior to the time of holding any 
such election was. a member of 
the armed forces of the United 
States or of the Armed Fori c Re
serve of the United States or of 
any branch or component part of

such armed forces or Armed Force 
Reserve, or the United States Mar
itime Service or tile United States 
Met chant Marine, and w ho is oth
erwise a qualified voter under the 
Iwws and Constitution of this 
tate, to pay a poll tax or to hold 

a receipt for any poll tax assessed 
against him, as a condition prece
dent to his right to vote in any 
election held under the authority 
of the laws of this state, during 
the time tile United States is en
gaged in fighting a wig-, or within 
one year after the close of the « al
endar year in which said war is 
terminated.

“ Provided, however, that the 
f iregoing provisions of this sec
tion do rmt («infer the right to 
V de UJioll any persoti who is a 
member of the regular establish
ment of the United States Army, 
Navy or Marine Corps; and pro
v ili« ! further, that all persons in 
the arm« d forces of the United 
State>, or the component branches 
thereof, not members of the reg
ular establishment o f the Unitili 
States Army, Navy, • r Marini 
Corps, are hereby declared not to 
lie disqualified from voting by 
reason of any provision of sub- 
seetion "F ifth " of Section I. of 
this Article."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall he submit
ted to a vote of the qualified el« - 
tors of tbi- Stat in August 25, 
1945, at which election all voter- 
favoring said proposed amend-

ment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the following: 

“ FOR the amendment to Article 
VI of the Constitution of Texas, 
providing that any |*>rson in the 
armed forces of the United States, 
or tiie Armed Force Reserve of the 
United States, or of any branch or 
component part thereof, or of the 
United States Maritime Service, or 
the United States Merchant Ma

rine, or w ho has been a member of 
same within eighteen months prior 
to the holding of any election in 
this state authorized by law. and 
is otherwise a qualified voter, 
shall not be required to pay, or to 
bold a receipt for the payment of, 
a poll tax in order to vote at any 
such election, if same is held while 
the United States is ut war or with
in a certain stated time thereaf

ter." —
Those opposed to such amend

ment shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the following: — 
"AGAINST the amendment to Ar

ticle VI of the Constitution of 
Texas, providing that any person 
in tin- aimed forces o f the United 
States, or the Armed Force He« 
serve of the United States, or o f 

(Continued On laist Page)

ATTENTION, RANCHMEN!
Let us drench you»’ sheep and trouts for stomach 

worm and other intestinal parasites.
Let us spray your gouts and cattle for ticks and

lice.

We Do Stock Medicine Work of Any and All Kinds
A complete supply o f phenothiazine and vaccines 

kept in stock at all times.

CALL US D AY  OR NIGHT

GLASSCOCK anJ MARTIN
Travis E. Glasscock 

Phone 127 or I I I

Stock Medicines Company 
Sonora, 7 exas John A. Martin, Jr. 

Phone 22H

O f-,«U  S 4-m* .mj / U .

Gen. Gcuigc C. Msiahsli

Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower Adm William l). Leahy Adm. Ljnell J, King

Adm. Chest« W. NumU
Gen. Henry H. Arnold Geo. Douglas MscAr.hu,

These men eon tell you why 
the 7" WAR LOAN is the BIGGEST yet /

rOU ARE being asked to lend more money 
than ever before in the 7th War Ixmui.

These men can tell you why.

They can tell you of giant ships ready 
|o slide down the ways this year.

They can tell you of a whole new air

force in the building huge new bombers 
and fast new jet-propelled planes coming off 
the lines by thousands.

They could show you why it is cheaper 
and quicker to give our Pacific Forces en
tirely new equipment sometimes instead 
of shipping tanks and guns from Europe.

They can, in short, show you 101 ways 
in which your dollars are needed more than 
ever to bring America's might to its full 
strength so that we may crush our foe the 
faster, make an end of killing, and bring 
our men back home.

W ill y o u  tell these  men "I can't 
afford to buy my share "?

7-4lc

SENATE j o in t  r e s o l u t io n
NO 7

priipo-ing an amendment to Ar- 
tii b* NT of the r«institution of Tex* 
a* providing that any person in 
'be armed forces o f the United 
State*, or the Armed Force Ke- 
H,‘rve of the United States, or of 
any branch or component part 
'hereof, or the United States Mar
itime Service, or the United State 
Merchant Marine, or who has been 
“ member of same within eighteen 
months prior to the holding o f any 
election in this state authorised 
bv law, and is otherwise a quali
fied voter, shall not be required 
to pay, or to hold a receipt for the 
Payment of, a poll tax in order to 
vote at any such election, if same 
i* held while the United States is 
•t w«r or within a certain stated

THE GENERALS and admirals can show 
us why our money is needed more 

money than before.

But other men can show us something,
too.

They're the men with twisted, crippled 
limbs...with clever iron hooks instead of 
hands. The blind men . ., the men with

scarred, seamed faces. And perhaps worst 
of ail, the men with hlastrd. darkened minds.

T hey can show us, clearly, how small 
is any sacrifice we make in lending money.

If you have an income, whether from 
work, land, or capital, you have a quota in 
the 7th War loan. Find out what that quota 
is and make il!

au  m for. m  w orry Tartar ¿oar

uno rout quota . . .  ant 1! 15

IP YOU* AV»*AO! 
¡ INC OMI 

Ft* MONTH IS

TOUt FMSONAI 
WAI tOND 
QUOTA IS 

CASH VAlUf

MATURITY
VAIUK or 

7TH WAt LOAN 
BONDS tOUGHÎ

1250 $117 SO S 2 50
225-WO 150 00 200
2Î9 2ÎS U1 25 m
200-710 111 50 150
100 700 tJ75 125
140 100 75 00 100
100 140 V 50 50

HÜ 10 75 ai

TN«

itwj, M IG H T Y

This Advertisement in the Interest o f the Seventh W ar Loan Is Sponsored by the Following Ozona Musiness Firms:

North Motor Co. 
Lemmon* Dry Good* 
Ozona Boot &  Saddlery 
Smith Drug Store 
Baker's Food Store

Rutlfr’» Cafe 
Wilnon Motor Co. 
James Motor Co. 
Popular Dry Good* 
Ozona Stockman

J. H. William* &  Son* 
Joe Oberkampf 
Ozona Laundry 
Ozona Drug Store 
Leath Service Station

Miller Service Station 
Ozona National Bank 
Franklin’s Cafe 
Taliaferro Garage

Hotel Beauty Shop 
C. B. Hubbard, Auto
motive Maintenance 
C. G. Morrison &  Co.
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any branch or component part 
thereof, or of the United Mate« 
Maritime Service, or the l  mted 
S t a t e »  Merchant Marine, or who 
ha« been a member of »attic with
in eighteen month« prior U> the 
holding of.any election in thin 
atate authorized by law. and »« 
otherwise a qualified v :er, and 1« 
not be required to pay. or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of. a 
poll tax in order to vote at any 
auch election, if same 1« held 
while the United State- is at war 
or within a certain -’ .tied time 
thereafter."

foregoing K«
ou» counties

M O N A  STOCKMAN

th«

■ tseveri Ffipur s*»*»»
ry prtK Urn At ionà re- when Kamo*
t* pubi teat ion c»f thr cátn- a GI fn.

van* ; *“ ** thv .Am

of thr * L the heels of
•• ■ 1 r putitaciIt'd ¿U» h Io
the At4ftintes and the i P*nud und ®
in connoction with next morn mir

i 1 a|i K»ed its maiun of j-'lL’I'K'1* V*■ Ä‘ * '
o the i. onsUtUUon. in * •it* retur
?t»r thfi r action qtp £* f iiirn' with

i. j n U H il &{*■“ ■ *■1 • f hiti W f: *

ie retur trite- * 1 i|4?i Ì \ t1 TM

¡sleeping in barn» or whatever 
shelter was atailable at night,
the prisoner* received a meager 

i ration of 3 boiled potatoe* a pound 
o f butter to be divided between 
16 men and a loaf of bread to ev
er» 11 men.

At Hanmver the prisoners were
placed m a new compound, but not 
for long The avenging armies of 
America were then making their 
relentless march into Germany 
and it wasn't long before the di* 
trimght German« aga 
remove the prisoner-

American Ninth
hed the Kibe rive 

the east 
and a fri 
m Kentuc

and sisters
"A  lot of thing* have changed." 

he said. "Lot* of my friend* are in
the service, relatives have married 
and had babies that I didn’t know 
about. Hut Ini catching up on 
things and having a wonderful 
time just being home."

Used Car Ad» Must 
Declare Price I*
‘Within OPA  Ceiling’

if » a r  to P'ersons advertíi>ing u>ed pas-
They were -er ger automobile!» for «ale in
, art! when HfWs|iai*er» end otl:<*r publications
\rmy j*p- mu?it include in th> advertisement
They had tht* make o f the ■ .ir, the model
,ur days V fai.i, aud model bod1» t> p*e, the sell
i«  Ameri- i r‘â offering price ami a state-
,, hearing menit that the price i- "within OPA
re hot on tail ing.”  Clifton Gt•orge. Jr., price
Germans. t \pt uti»e o f  the S;in Antonio dis-
ng a r> -t triet Office of Pri e Administra

tion. announced today.
Thi* requirement i* designed to 

aid in the enforecment of price
control on used car».

Any owner of a car w ishing to
advertise it for sale may obtain 
its legul OPA ceiling price by 
phoning hi* local War Price and 
Hat inning Hoard, or by consult
ing the table of dollar-aml-eents 
used car ceilings appearing in 
Maximum Price Regulation No. 
540, which is available at the San 
Antonio district OPA office, or in 
automobile dealer shops.

It was also announced that used 
passenger cars of model year 
1925 and earlier are now exempted 
from price control. Previously, 
ceiling prices for ail passenger 
cars of model yearn 1936 and ear
lier were the maximum prices pro
vided fur 1937 mode) year vehicles.

Tire Dealert Are 
Required to Keep 
Clote Stock Records

In order to protect the nation’s 
supply of tires for the public, and 
in an effort to prevent too many 
tires getting into the hands of a 
few unscrupulous applicants, tire 
dealer's record - keeping require
ments have been tightened, it has 
been announced by Eugene Kurtz, 
tire rationing officer o f the Han 
Antonio district Office of Price 
Administration.

Starting June 1, tire dealers
will lie required to maintain cur
rent records and to take a month
ly inventory to establish accounta
bility for tires and tire certifi
cate*. Mr. Kurtz explained.

THURSDAY MAY >4 i<u.|

Old tire certificates dated prwJ  
to December 1, 1944, rei«sflJ
were cancelled, he recall. y[»M 
tire manfacturers are now |
ed to turn in certificate, to Opjl 
verification centers f o r  . - ,,tfj| J
screening. The new m. .. w.q| 
complete a program j
stop illegal tire sales ami tr»nJ 
fers, and it w ill help O P A  , N 
ment agents to uncover ,. 
practices.

Other requirements indu,is , 
registration rejiort, showing (4CJ  

'dealer’s total supply of Grads ji 
other details o f his working invet. 1 
and Grade II tire* m at. . 
tory. Transfers o f Grade 1 i lrn 
between dealers is prohiba. 1 *«, 
cept when dealer is going on 
of business.

Hack the Attack! Buy More llonds
d th

h th.

tl

Fun

tion at w
mendment to ti
Voted upon that 
qualified voter« 
said amendmer,' 
become a part • 
of Texas —

Sec 4. There is he! 
priated out of th. Ge 
of the State f  T< x... r. ' ' i .r
wise apfwupr .ate,;, the »am 
Fifteen Th .-and l> ,iar- » !  > • 
©no ©©*, , r so n , h ther* - may 
be necessary, t pay the ttpw - 
o f advertising -a d Re-■ >1 all* r, ia 
each c untv in the -tat.* and for 
auch other purpose- as may be 
necessary, r required by law. or 
be the Constitution —

Mv

glow

id 1 I FIST 
I.!1F \ 1 /

4 Constitutional-
(ContJflawi from Pajt* U if

thi« purpv «*' ! tk- amount »Ho* 
Cfttfed bv the feMirrai p v e f fW f lt  
to the state A tr axxnum o! F35.- 
000.(KM 1 asnually of state funds is 
set for this pur|»>se

1 was so happy.
"An American tank crew direct

ed 11s t an MP stationed a short 
,i -tanre buck and w.- rejiorted 
there and were taken t a camp, 
faster we were flown to Paris and 
• >. n. «* t> I„xHarve. France, where 
I boarded ship for home "

ike to guard 
war in this 
ifh a quick.

He added 
ike a hitch 
cu pat ion in

Germany.
Pvt. Ram •? 1 « home for a sixty- 

do» fur; ,gh t, visit h - mother. 
Mrs Tomasa Ramuz and brothers

Asked if he would !
rman prisoners of
iintry. he replied w
es, V d volunteer."
st he would also 1
th ther army of w

Prisoner -

•  K e trm U .  tw o  a rm y  teleph. n t  linem en, w o r k in g  from  
a leep be ing  strated by heavy  enem y ir e ,  la id  a  m ile  o (  
telephone w ire  in  the reco rd  n m e  o f  o n e  m inute. T h is  
w ire  w as but a  fragm en t o f  ibe  trem endous a m o u n t  o f  
telephone equ ipm ent g o in g  to the a rm ed  force» . . . 
equ ipm ent n o rm a lly  put to  c iv ilia n  u»e. N a tu ra lly ,  t h u  
m ake» new te lephone * scarce a n d  e ip » n u u o  o f  service 
a »low process H o w e ve r ,  w ith  y o u r  continued co -o p c rs- 
n on , we w ill p ro v id e  the best service possib le .

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Be Prepared!
S N A K E  B I T E  KI TS  

A N T I - V E N O M  S E R U M
It’s snake bite season and the danger 

season for those who work or play out
doors.

SNAK E  BITE K IT
Contains suction pump, tourniquet, 

sc a pel, iodine and complete instructions 
for using-. E ffective first-aid proteection.

Complete Kit $6.00

ANTI-VEN O M  SERUM
North American Anti-»Snake Serum for 

counteracting deadly effects o f snake 
venom. Will keep unrefrigerated for 
years.

Per Vial $12.50

Ozona D ru g S
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

Billion Gallon Refinery

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for appiFtlktHliofi act con-
rlction iif gu.Uv par* . OS to
every tf eft of li vestock fit
Crockett Oounty except
that no officer rif Crockett
Count) may elaim the T9-
wtard.

.• -A., w . JMm a v .  .v a v . - ■ - • •A  iirrKSift^Waf-iMTnrM' * v»------| ••MBvK •fly- *

FRANK JAMFS
Sheriff, Crockett ( oantv

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phoae SUM
Office Hours: 8 a. • 0 p. a.

y- ' * M

NO LIVESTOCK  
of Any Kind

Allowed on Proper
ties o f Crockett Coun
ty Fair Association.

%  Ortsr #f
BOAKD OF DIRECTORS

Humble's Baytown Refinery com
pleted its billionth gallon of finished 
100-octane aviation gasoline late in 
1944, thus becoming the first plant 
in îh» world to achieve such a record. 
Totcl production of 100-octane gas
oline and components at Humble's 
three refineries is now well over two 
billion gaüons.

This record hod its beginnings back 
in 1938 when Humble built the first 
commercial alkylation plant in the 
world, which process has since be
come the very backbone of 100- 
octane aviation g-isoline production 
by the entire oil industry. And to go 
back even further this record is a 
magnificient climax to more than a 
quarter of a century of development,

cooperation and teamwork by Mum
ble men and women.

This significant FIRST is one of four 
great wartime records accomplished 
by the 14,000 Humble men end 
women.

F IR S T  in U. S. crude oil produc
tion

FIRST in Production of tolueno 
for TNT

F IR S T in transportation of oil 
by pipa lino

From the same combination of re
sources, know-how and teamwork 
that has made these accomplishments 
possible come top quality Humble 
products for your car.

■Ä

TEXAS' QUALITY MOTOR FUELS

HUMBLE

Info Etso-Extra and Humble Motor Fuel it built all 
th« quality »which »wartime restrictions will permit. 
Wh«n it it again posGbla, th»»« gasolines will become 
one« mert the superb fuals which have so long mat 
with the popular approval at Taxes motorists.

look far the Humble sign whenever you buy gas
oline Behind that familiar red, white and fcluo oval 
lies the experience of a great name and a great 
organization.

H U M B L E  O I L  fc R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

loll

■ : . s - j .  Mtf* /,
M*1 i iT  1 —

'


